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TEAGED BELIEVER. AT THE GATE 0F THE EARL 0F DALHOUSIE.

BEAE~ -At the close of a sermon preached iu

I'm kneeling at the threshold, weary, faint and the East Free Church, Brechin, the Rev.
sore; JMr. Rose referred to Lord DalbiouEie's Iast

\Vaiting for the dawning, for the opening of thé* illness as follows :-Knowing him so 'Weil,
door; 1 conîprehended at once the iuexpressible

'%Vaiting till the Master shall bid nme rise and and lhallowed tenderness of spirit which
corne breathea from bïm, after bis Iast return

To the glory of bis presence, to the gladncss of from Cannes. He-had manifesily received
bis home, a gracious unction of the ly Spirit, and

that was doubtless sent te prepare him for
A wiearypath I've travclcd..'mid darknss,storm, hiis depa.rture. This blessing wvas not dis-

and strife; Iturbed, but decpened, during bis last iii..
l3caring many a burden, stxuggling for niy life; ness. Ail around him saw and rejoiced in
But now thc morn is breaking, rny toi will SOOl bis gen tic patience and tender gratitude.

bc o'cr, lis calîn pecefulness and trust brougrht
1 n knceplin g at the tbresh ild, my' band is on the the atmnosphcrc of Bethel into his sick-rooui

door. wivbih was also illuminated by the brighit
smile of welcomie which always grected ine.

3lctbinks 1 bear thc voices of the blesscd as thcy During ten dark days we prayed and
stand, watchced for bis recovervy, for ire irere most

Singin- in the sunshinc of'thc sinlcss land uuNviiiin- that hie should aep--tt. But hie,
0! ould that I werc with theni, amid their like oue who liad hecard the clear eal! of the

shinitig throng, Manster, nover faltercd in the announce-
3linghing in their worship,joining ini thecir song.methtlc sdyg.Tefstte

Tuefrindstha strtc wih m bae etcrd Isair him lie told nie ho ws going home;
Toîîg ago; ct c strîxgi with c foc;ntre but, in tie most finii and decidedowa3e lie

Oeby one thcy Ieft esrgln ihdef aded . 1 knoiv irboni 1 have believed,and lc is; with me niow." I have seldoniTbcir pilgrirnagc was shiorter, ticir triump)h:,, ,, OnO o0 irell prepared as Lord

Iowongl er yl bail; mn wien niy toji is D.lioui as to face the last enemy, or,
donc! rather, so reidy to .inqwer thec all of uini

i1rho bas conquored Death. Nanv touch- i
'%Vithi theni tlw blcýsscd ingels that know no-. ing incidents xnight be told of the daily

__grief nor sn, visits wbich i tiien paid hini. 1 took up
qée~ th,=n hy the portais,_preparcd to letnme in. a Bible one day, and, turnin- to appro-

1 LrIwait tl,y plcasurc, tby time and iiay priate promisesj 1 fouind thc verses I sougbt
are best; ____.- Iall marked. <Ch~I saxid, sonie one lins

BuTî I ar wa.sîed, worn, a-id wcary-D0F.thrtid been here liefore iie." - les, lie replied,
Mc, rcst. Il« these wore niarkcd by one very dear to

-Sun X-7azre. me, and now they are doubly precious."


